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BLOCKADE STILL CAPTURED. HIGH POINT NEWS NOTES, -EnsoopAUANg to botlp, I YQUKG JIAK'S FAIL FATAL PBEPABIEGFOB UjN VEILINGnucEuionTouisrENsm
LIQUOR SOLD OUTSIDE ClIKAPluH

. New Phase Put Upon IlHniry
by (lie IxHig-Kspecte- d.

, Report of tlie SulOomnilUce,
t W hich VIhIIpU Whiskey How

, l'jutt and West to Make (fertaln
Cunuwt Owf - tbe

Choice of State Book Iepoiury- --The Troop Hate Two Cents Mile.
" ,t: V'Observer Bureau,

: ." ' 120 Main Street,
' V : Columbia, a O. Juno
The matter almost of aenMtlonal

Interest before the dispensary Inveail-gatlo- n

meeting to-d- ay was the long- -

; looked Xor report of the
consisting of Messrs. Lyon

ana Chrtstensen, .on their several
trips of Investigation to the whiskey
hoasea of the Eaat and Went, which

r

have had dealings with the State
dispensary. - Thr report goes lt th
details of the visits to the house,
and a number of instance are
pointed out of house selling to con- -

. . earns outside the Btate at lower
prices tha, same stuff, sold the State
dispensary, which In almost every
case waa a bigger purchaser.

There are many pages of then sort
; of detail, the report finally winding
up with a rec .mmendallon to the
effect that the HOO.000 worth of

- - claims now belilg held up be con-

tinued suspended, the bills of the
Just claimants along with the other,
and the whole mailer referred to the
next Legislature with the auggetlon
that that body appoint a board of
expert acroinitanl to nviM the
varlou claim in detail. nl y what
khould be ual.l fnd what not. Die

arxued along this line
that It could not nlve t he . claim the

searching Investigation demanded, a

v,,

' : OLD IREDELL BONDS FpTJUDT
i. t 3 ,,. mmwm " v

'Mr. A, P. Clark'e Lucky Discovery
May Net Run $3,0O Republicans
Endorse BlackburnSentiment for

, Utwtrle Power From tho Catawba
v Growing. --

, '

to The Observer.' A i"7!''
Statesville, June II. Meesra, IL C.

Wilson, r. L. Page and. C. M. Steele,
tbe committee serif to Charlotte and
other point to Investigate tho' ad-

vantages of electric power over steam
power, returned Friday and reported
to a meeting of the business men of
Statesville the same evening. Tbe re-
port waa a very encouraging one,
Tbere waa no division on the ad-
vantages of the electric power. The
committee was unanimous in the
opinion that the town should by all
means make an effort to obtain pow-
er; that In the establishment of a
new Industry the saving In electrlo
power over steam Is very great; that
the development of new Industries
where electric power may be obtained
will be greatly facilitated. The only
matter that admits of any argument
was whether the plant already equip-
ped with ateam could afford to throw
away the ateam plant and put In elec-
tricity. The opinion was that there
would be too loss in any case In do-
ing thla and ultimately there would
be gain. A committee was appointed
to solicit among the manufactories
and determine the exact amount of
electrlo power each wonld use. It
la thought enough horse-pow- er can
be obtained here to Insure the build-
ing of the line.

The Republican county convention
met here yesterday In the court house
at II o'clock and although the at-
tendance of delegates was not large,
all the precincts were represented. E.
Spencer Blackburn waa unanimously
endorsed for renominatlon to Con-
gress and the delegates to the State
convention were Instructed to vote
for him for chairman of the com-
mittee. A full ticket for the county
was put out and Judge D. M. Fur-ch- es

was nominated for the State Sen-
ate. A resolution endorsing Presi-
dent Roosevelt's administration and
giving the President credit for all the
prosperity was passed. No other busi-
ness of importance was transacted.

About ten years ago the Iredell
county bonds issued for the construc-
tion of the Atlantic, Tennessee ft Ohio
Railroad, from Charlotte to States-
ville, were called In and paid. It is
the recollection that alt of the bonds
were paid except two, which never
came in. Friday Capt. P. C. Carl-
ton spent the day at Mr. A. P. Clark's,
on the river. Mr. Clark was showing
Capt. Carlton some Confederate money
and other relics, when the captain
found what he la sure are the two

"MeoBshlnere" Take to the Wood- -
. Asuosnoblle Caasee SpUl A Uad

v Runaway Accident, In . Which
. Passenger Dj Seriously Injured.
Correspondence of TheObeerver, ; j
- Fayettevllle, June ; J S. Revenue

Ofllcer D, C. , Downing and, Deputy
Marshal Calvin on . Saturday night
made a aaeeeaaful raid on a blockade
still In the western part of the coun-
ty, between Manchester and McFar-land- 's

bridge. - The operators had tak-
en to the woods, but the officers cap
tured a Ill-gall- on still, II flrmentera,
a three-roun- d heating worm, a cool-
ing worm, a large quantity of beer,
mash and meal. . '''' - ," "

Teaterday morning, as Mr. J. M.
Lamb and family were riding Into
town to church from Bunnyalde
Nursery, the horse took fright at an
automobile and made a audden whirl
In the street, throwing the occupants
of the vehicle out, and turning it up-
side dowo, Fortunately., no one was
injured, r; u.

. , , ...
' Saturday evening, as the wife of
Dr. B. H. Henderson, .a leading col-
ored physician of thla city, was riding
in a beep on North Anderson street,
the horse became frightened and
dashed off, overturning the vehicle,
which passed over the legs of Hender-
son's wife, breaking tha limbs above
the ankle. She was carried home and
the broken limbs reset, and la tf -- day
fairly-comfortabl- e, - ;
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Mr. H. IT. Pharr for the Senate.
To the Editor of The Observer:

The friends of the Hon. H. N. Pharr
have noticed with pleasure that hla
name has been mentioned In connec-
tion with the present senatorial race.
No man In the county la better fitted
for the place than Pharr.
His splendid services in the Legisla-
ture of ltOI are fresh In the mind of
the people, and bis presence in the
next General Assembly will mean
much to - the 8tate of North Caro-
lina, and reflect honor on the county
of Mecklenburg. Capable and con-
servative, broad-minde- d and agresslve,
the elements ' are so mixed In him
that all the county might stand up
and say,'"thls Is the man." The Leg-
islative ticket will be incomplete with-
out his name as the head.

VOTERS.

AN ALARMING SITUATION
frequently results from neglect of clog-
ged bowels and torpid liver, until consti-
pation becomes chronic This condition
Is unknown to those who use Dr. King's
New Lafe Pills; the best and gentlest
regulators of stomach and bowels.
Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan X Co. drug-
gists. Price 25c.
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ELIZABETH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

CHAKLe)l'f K, N. C

HIGtlORADE COLLEGE FOR WO MEW

STANDARD Ef A. B. OOVRSE higher than
women In North or South Carolina.

PAOULTT Only experienced teachers from the leading Ameri-
can and European universities at the heads ef Departments.

MTSIO Separate, specially equipped building for music. Stx
specialists In the Conservatory, who aive all their time te
teaching must a. Director
Tntarastf Afisl ...ni.r (mm

Methodist Congregation Porch sacs Lot
on Which to Jballd Churclv Pre-
paring for Dig Celebration Demo- - .

tratlo Primaries tYUlay. ,
'

Special to The Observer. , . v,f
' High Point, June 16. The congre-
gation of South Main Street MV B. '

church . haa secured the Marsh lot,
opposite the present church property
on which to build a modern church.

The Sunday . school ' of the First "

Baptist church will picnic Thursday ,

of thla week at the old Benbow Mill.
The five and ten cent store haa been

purchased from A, N. Greer by Chas.
Hendrlckv .' '.' ''. , u.:

The Democratto primaries for North '
and South High Point will be held on
Friday afternoon,' Owing .to the de-
velopment of so many candidates for
county offices, these primaries aje
expected to be the warmest political
events held 'In recent years, j

From present Indications High
Point will entertain 6,000 visitors the
Fourth of July, swelling the number
of people on the streets to at least.
10,000. There Will be 100 .floats, 360
flower carriages and horse-bac- k rid- -'
era, racing, water battle, wheelbar-
row racing, etc Reduced rates have;
been secured for the occasion to cover ;

a radius of 40 miles and a feature of
the occasion will be a string band of
old-ti- fiddlers, besides two brass
bands. --. .

--m. :
A shooting scrape was tried before

Mayor Wrenn and Magistrate W, C"
Jenea last night It occurred on
Sunday, the 1st. of the month, when
a negro shot at some white men. Ow
ing to mitigating eiroumstances all
four of the men a negro and three
white men were bound over to court

Owing to elckneaa In his famllv
Congressman Klutta had io cancel his
engagement to speak here on the 4th
and some other prominent North Car-
olinian will be selected In hla etead.

T SemoTtt Freckles el Ftaples
UTD-J,adno- I&

A sew dlssewy sets'
B4r a gear-sat-ae

aa4 sioaey t4
"Is every ewe

where It falMt M rewintissues, ttwalaa, Ur- - '
spot,

e, fcliiimii'al alt
of UM skis, ae

aiaiisr ef sew sMg
OMaSlac. Cera etsMaary
easae iaif ear aavTtae
went la 4ars-- Altor ,

isssa a in si ars a lata wtll
eleae, soft, healtky aee benMfaL Me SMstWe

rai eaa rasai rraai ia ate. s i aoe itasleaeiag erag atera er by aaali.
NATIONAL TOMJET COMPANY. Porta. Ttea.

COLLEGE $

any college for T

of Muslo a Lelpslg graduate ef TSB

ltTH. t
B. KINe, President I

Trinity Park School

, A first claas preparatory
school. Certificates of gradu-
ation aocepted for entrance to
adlng Southern colleges.
Bet Eqnlpped Preparatory

School la the South.
Faculty of ten officers and

teachers. Campus of seventy
five acres. Library contain.Ing thirty thousand volume.
Well equipped gymnasium.'
High' standards and modern
methods of Instruction. Prequent lectures by prominent
lecturers. Expenses ' exceed-
ingly moderate. Seven years
of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other Hi
formation, address
IL M. NORTH. Headmaster.

Durham. N. C. -

DRAUGHON'S
Raleigh, Columbia, Knosvllle, Atlanta.II Colleges la It States. POSITION
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue wtll con-
vince you that Draughon's la TUB
BEST. . Call of send fr It '

Maurer's ,71

Rat-an- d
Roach Pacta

it aed dl lntaat ' ,

"L"V"? "T. ihantrp powngn. u
'o ksNbsi,, aats, llrat, tsotha,.l'i rsrilMfrnn

Arranging to Iesvt House of Worship
at lytimbs-rto- n --Kl Splines Con

I rem May 'liangt Hands. --Talk of
imuoii Will for jaai-KtM-

.

Special to The Observer.
Lumberton, June I. Tha Episco

palians of this place will have their
own house to worship in witnin a
few more months. There are about a
dosen of that denominstion In town.
Meiwrs. O. II. McLeodt A. II. McLeod
and Alt II. McLeod have given them
a site In the northern part of town
and they will begin to build a church
seme time soon. Jt will be supplied
from Wilmington. Bishop Htrange
conducted services here Thursday
night at the Presbyterian church.
Hervlces were also held there the
next morning, when the communion
was administered.

Kev. 8. J. Porter, a brother of Mr.
J. K. Porter, of this place, and who is
now pastor of a Baptist chuch In
Kansas City, has been honored with
the degree of doctor of divinity by the
Williams-Jewe- ll College in Missouri.

Mr. J. O. McCormlck, attorney, has
returned from Bed Springs, where he
went to attend a meeting of the
stockholders of the Red Hprlngs Oil
ft Fertilizer Company. At the meeting
Messrs. Mark Morgan. A. fit. Clair
Butler and W. F. Williams, majority
stockholders, made a proposition to
buy the entire stock of the plant.
The proposition was virtually accept-
ed, but was held open until

The North Carolina corporation
commission will consider a union
passenger station for Lamberton at
a meeting to be held In Raleigh,
Thursday, July Sth. The Raleigh ft
Charleston Railroad Is the other rail-
road concerned. Lumberton needs a
belter passenger depot and It is hoped
that some satisfactory terms wll) be
agreed upon soon.

Home of the citizens of Marietta
and surrounding country are talk
ing of building a cotton mill at Ma-

rietta. They are meeting with encour-
agement and do not think there will
be a great deal of trouble to raise the
amount of stock necessary.

Col, and Mrs. N. A. Mcl-ea- Messrs.
A. V. McLean. K. J. Brltt and J. O.
McCormlck will attend the meeting
of the Htate Bar Association at
Wrlghtsvllle Beach this week. Other
members of the local bar may decide
to go later.

" Mr. and Mr. J. O. French received
Friday evening in honor of their
guest. Miss Alma Ashley of Greens-
boro. There were about six couples
present, who spent a delightful eve-
ning. t

While Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Townsend
were on their way to Charlotte a few
nights ago, some thief "lifted" their
suit case from the train while they
were waiting at Hamlet. The case
and contents were valued at about

gr. It was on a seat near the one
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Townsend
and was taken while their attention
was directed In another direction.

This Is the second case of this
kind we have heard of at Hamlet and
It la a wonder there are not more.
Only a short time ago Judge Neal ex-

perienced a similar lose.

TO KNTKR NATAL ACADEMY.

Mr. C. C. Julian, of Thomasvllle, Pass-
es All Required Kxainlnatlons Stive
tho Physical Majton Install Ofll-cor- n

Personal and Nevrs Notw.
Special to The Observer.

Thomasvllle, Juno 21. Mr. C. Cra-
mer Julian, son of Dr. C. A. Julian,
of this place. Is at home for a fw
days from Annapolis, Md., whore ho
has been taking coaching leasons pre-
paratory to standing the examina-
tion to enter the Naval Academy at
that place. Mr. Julian has recently
stood all the required examinations
with the exception of the physical ex-

amination, and has passed them with
great credit to himself. He leaves here

ht for Annapolis to stand tho
physical examination Thursday. Af-

ter this examination Mr. Julian will
be admitted to the freshman class at
the Naval Academy and will Imme
diately go on duty with his clus on a
ship that la In waiting.

Misses Helen and Marie Allison left
this morning for Weavervllle to at-

tend n house party at the home of
Miss Esther Brown. Mlsa Helen Al-

lison and Miss Brown were In the
graduating class at Davenport Col-
lege at the last session.

Iist Saturday quite a crowd went
on an excursion from this place to
Denton on the new railroad built by
Mr. Milt Jones to that place. This
was the first excursion ever run on
I his road and from all accounts I',

will not be the last one.
Last night In their beautiful ' lodge

rooms the Masons of thla place had
their annual Installation of officers.
This was followed by a banquet of six
courses, which was very much enjoy-
ed by the members of the order here.

I'h us. F. IjMinbeth nrrlved home this
morning from Washington, but will
leave for Jackson Springs,
where he will spend a few days m'lth
Congressman Page and family before
coming home for the summer.

iM'DOK SHAW COMMKNDFD.

Surprise at the Failure to Itenoml- -
nau- - Him Has Given Knilnent Sat- -
Isfacllon.

To th KJItor of The Observer:
Why Judge Shaw waa not renomi-

nated Is a utlon (he people have
been nuking not out of Idle curiosi-
ty, but In profound seriousness. He
luis 'given eminent satisfaction to tbe
la abiding, right-thinkin- g cltlxen of
our rllntu. Was It burs use he did
not hustle for the plane? That was
tieiieath the dignity of the place and
the man. Was It because tho element
who oppose the fair, honest uphold-
ing of the law predominated In the
convention'.' Thea we have fallen up-
on nn evil day Indeed. These are

questions thinking men are
asking, linn conclusion of a recent
r ut respondent of your excellent paper
1 must deny: "The high-tone- d Ideals
of Judge Shsw are out of place In the
l a cut let h century," A large element
of Die people In our Slate stand for
Just what Judge Shaw stands for.
One thing Is certain he has
mixed a standard of fulr-ties- s,

firmness and Justice that
his successor must measure up to or
suffer woefully In the contrast. Thus
It Is with right slway. Do your duty
and l hough you may seem to fall,
yet In doing one's duty conscientious-
ly we raise the standard, and other
men must measure up to It or suffer.

For twenty years I huve known
Judge Shaw a pure, true. Christian
gentleman. He hss done his State a
service she will not forget. May his
kind be rapidly multiplied.

I do not Intend by the above to re-
flect In any way up Judge "haw's
successor. 1 do not know the gentle-
man. I simply want lo commend
a pure good man.

J AH! If FIHZF.LLK.
Sanford, June 1I0.

Carrier Pigeon Picked up Ml gtnls
mirg.

Correspondence of The Observer,
Jyoulshurg. June 5 A carrier pig-

eon was picked up Sunday about 1

o'clock In the yard of Stallle Wllklns,
a colored barber, who lives In South
Lonlsburg, The bird seemed to be
thoroughly exhausted, but Is being
well eared for and will soon be In
good shsps. He has around the right
leg a band upon which If Inscribed 0.
Y., No. I.1IS1, and on right leg a
band. Inside of which are the Initials
"1. O." Wllklns Is holding tbe pigeon
hoping to heir from the owner,

ROBT.. TINK, OOXOORD, idlXED

Waa Hiding on a Freight Train and
Pr)l Off Between Cars New Hani-tar- y

Officer Keeping Basy Mer- -.

csuilUe Concern to Remove to tails
bury The Republican PolitWMl Mu
aation Attracting Attention Pot-nukst- nr

Patterson's Terns Expires
Cabarrus Savings Rank

Declare) a Dividend.
Special to Tho Observer.

Concord, Juno 21. A serious acci-

dent occurred at the Southern yards
last night when Robert Fink, a young
white man employed at tho Cannon
Mills, fell from a flat car of a mov-
ing train and had his left arm cut
on, his leg broken and several Inju-
ries about tha head. The freight was
getting off the main line for No. 12,
tho northbound local passenger. Fink
was sitting on the car when it gave a
lunge and he fell between tho cars.
Tho arm waa out off by the wjieel
passing over. Fink was placed on
the train and taken to Salisbury to tho
hospital. He died thero to-d- ay of big
Injuries.

Arthur Hurley, overseer at the Ca
barrus Mill, In attempting to lower
a window last nignt, stuck nis arm
through a glass and cut his hand and
arm badly, Tho Injured limb had to
be sewed up.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Miller left to
day for Blowing Rock, where Mr. Mil-
ler expects to buy land and live. Mr.
Miller has lived here for a good many
years and the town regrets to see
him leave.

The city has recently secured a san
itary officer who Is active In looking
after the condition of the city. Mayor
Caldwell had two men before him
last night and fined them 110 for al-
lowing the unsanitary condition the
ofllcer reported.

Miss Rachel Borden, of Goldsboro,
who has been visiting Miss Mary Lilly
Sherrlll, left for home this morning.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
Cabarrus Republicans are watch'

Ing the political tide with keen In
terest. Postmaster Patterson's term
expires and his berth Is
sought by more than one active Re-
publican, all of whom have their po
litical fate cast with the kite of high
flyers who seek to dominate and have
a hand In the control of patronage
for the State. Onlookers' who are
not supposed to know the Inner work
Ings and to be on to all the curves of
the political twtrlers freely acknowl
edge that they are lost In the specu-
lation. About the time they get th.i
thing worked out a new condition an
es that might put their calculations
to the bad, and the stock of the other
fellow rises tanexpectedly. if the
court house bell had been tolled dur
ing the convention of yesterday one
could easily Imagine It striking a hid-
den note with an echo at the post-offi- ce

building, for there after all
lay the kernel. A knowing one says
tnst Blackburn will ask fur Mr. Pat
terson's Another says
that no change will be made until af
ter the State convention, when .Vdams
will go In as chairman and soon after
Sims goes in as Concord's postmaster.
Falling on .Patterson, Blackburn l.
supposed to turn to a friend of the
present postmaster, withal a Black
burn msn. All can agree that the io
lutlon of the matter depend alto
gether on the relations between Black
burn and the President, how far the
congressman can go, fur he Is unal-
terably opposed to all comers who
have In days gone by been anti-Blac- k

burn. Though the He, without frills
or apology, was passed yesterday, the
convention adjourned In the spirit of
"Ood Be With You 'Till We Meet
Again," after an apology had come
from the one who provoked the He.

TO REMOVE TO SALISBURY.
The mercantile firm of Dry-Hea- th

Miller Company Is offering the stock
of goods at cost, to reduce the stock
preparatory to moving to Salisbury,
where a room has been leased. The
company Is an Incorporated one and
the personnel and management has
changed much since the original be
glnlng. For the past two years the
management has been In charge of
Mr. H. I.. Simmons and Mr. Simmons
and his associates now owning the
stock of the company are going to
discontinue the firm and business and
will go to Salisbury to do business, not,
however, under the old firm name
and oerporatlon. Mr. Simmons says
that they hope and expect to be In the
new horn by early fall.

Mr. John O. Ureen, a popular
young druggist manager of the Pet-se- r

Dreg Company, Is to be married
July II to Miss Sara Esca Ashcraft,
of Marshvllle. Cards announcing this
marriage have Just been received In
this city.

Services at tha German Reformed
church are being held this week to
continue through the week, two ser
vices dally. The pastor is being as
slsted by Rev. W. II. Csusey, of Lex
ington.

The directors of the Cabarrus Rav
ings Bank met this morning and de
clared a semi-annu- al dividend of Ave
per rent. This makes a 10 per cent.
dividend for the year, a previous one
of five per cent having been paid al
ready.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSF.MBLV.

North Carolina Baptist Workers In
Session ai Jackson Springs MusJo
liesl by Wake Itorewt tjuartette
Strong and Trlllnjr. Addressee by
iToiiiinent Men.

Special to The Observer.
Jackson Hprlngs, June 26. The

North Carolina Baptist Sunday School
Assembly convened this morning In
the tabernacle here, with two hundred
Sunday school workers present from
various parts of the Htate, several
points In South Carolina being also
represented. The music of the as
sembly Is being led by the famous
Wske Forest quartette, composed of
professors Potest, Brewer, Lkt and
Eatman. The morning Bible study
was conducted by Itev. C. M. Rock,
of Magnolia. At 10 o'clock Mr. N. Ii.
Broughton, of Raleigh, delivered the
opening address on "A Broader View
of the Sunday School. It was a mas.
terful plea for more, larger end bet-
ter Sunday schools.

This being pastor s day, there was
discussion of the pastor and the Sun-da- y

school In strong and telling
speeches by the Rev. C. W, Scar-
borough, of Murfreesboro; Rev. W.
C. Barrett, of Durham, and Rev. C.
D. Graves, of Wadesbnro. The noon
address by Dr. R. T. Vann, of Ral-
eigh, on "Jesus Christ as the Model
Preacher," was a gem sparkling with
flashes of thought and felicities of ex-
pression.

The sermon ht by Rev. C.
J. Thompson, of Durham, was elo
quent and forceful and left a deep
spiritual Impression. Special features
of the programme dally are three
periods ,of song, two of Bible
study, one of Sunday school speeches
and conferences, a noon address, the
afternoon for recreation and a sermon
at night. Guests are arriving by ev-
ery train and the Incoming tide Is ex-
pected to continue during the week.
Special prevision having been made to
there will doubtless be ample accom-
modation for all who come. The as-
sembly will close Sunday night.

Thousands snnnslly bear witness to the
sfflelaney el Karly Risers. These ptaws
ant, reliable little piile have long Woe
a reputation second te rtens as a laxative
ana calbartle. void by Jlswley'i pharm-
acy." ; ; ;; ; :';; ? :'j"ZL'T-Z!"-
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RECEPTION OOMMJITEB NAMED

Coming Cetebratioai at GnUford Bat--V

tie Ground Promises to be th Most
' ' Notable - U Its . History - Colored

Preacher m ' Trouble Chnrcta
Property Offered . ton - Sale Arreat
of an Aneged Deserter iVom the

, A my Petwoual and News Notes)
the Osue City. - . ,'',"' '

Speolal to Tha Observer, '

. Greensboro, June 21. The follow
Ing la the reception committee ap-
pointed by the battleground manage-
ment for the 4th of July: D. C.
Waddell, chairman; Judge Spenoer
B. Adams, Judge Robert C Strud-wlc- k.

Judge Robert M. Douglas, A,
L. Brooks, 3. E. Latham, Ev J. Jus-
tice, R. H. Gamwell and K. D.
Broadhunrt The committee on Invi-
tation Is: Dr. J. O. Brodnax. Rev,
O. H. DetwUer, Col. J. T. Morehead,
C. H. Ireland, T. J. Murphy, Rev. H.
W. Battle, W. M. Barber, Judge Jaa.
E. Boyd, Dr.- - D. Molver, . R..CL
Bernau, A. R. Parkhurst, J. A. Odell,
Lee H. Battle, Caesar Cone, William
Love. E. P. Wharton, R. W. Hay
wood. Nelll Ellington, Rer. & R.
Gulgnard, Jos. M. Reece.

GIFTS TO . BATTLE GROUND.
Major Joseph M. Morehead, the

genial president of the. Guilford Bat
tleground Company la the .busiest
man In Greensboro this week. He Is
getting Aready.for. what he says, and
what will no doubt be, "The biggest
celebration ever had at tha battle
ground." Recently the ladlea of the
Mount Vernon Association presented
to the battleground three magnifi-
cent flags. Mr. R. H. Gamwell, the
general manager of the Greensboro
Electric Company, has given to the
company a large flag pole sixty feet
high, which will be placed on the
battle ground. The Southern Rail
way haa also shown great liberality
towards the battleground manage-
ment.

Mr. R. C. Bernau has presented to
the management one of hta souvenir
spoons, which In point of beauty and
excellency of design surpasses any
similar article ever gotten up here
It has on its handle a fine likeness
In bas-reli- ef of General Greene. Be-
low the relief Is tbe seal of the State,
and in the bowl Is a fine picture of
the main building of the State Nor-
mal and Industrial College. In the
canvass for funds the response has
been quite liberal and a nice sum Is
now In sight The principal event
of the coming oelebration will oe
the unveiling of the Nash and David
son monuments, which were given to
the battleground by the national
government and erected of ML Airy
granite at a cost of 110,060. The
arches are on either side of the rail
road and span the old Salisbury road.
The addresses will be made by Col.
A. M. Waddell and Major W. A. Gra-
ham.

Mr. R. O. Welch, of Slier City,
formerly proprietor of the Hotel
Chatham of that place, was In the
city last night on his way to Rich-
mond, Vs.. on a business trip. He
has sold his Interest In the hotel to
Mr. C. E. Johnson, who took oharge
yesterday morning. He is a travel
Ing salesman for the W. 8. Donnan
Company, of Richmond, and Inter-
ested In other concerns In Siler City.
MASONIC OFFICER8 INSTALLED.

The newly elected officers of the
Greensboro Lodge No. 76, A. F. and
A. M., were Installed this evening by
Prof. M. S. C. Noble, of Chapel Hill.
Immediately after this exerclae the
officers of the Chapter No. It of the
Eastern Star were Installed by Past
Worthy Master and Grand Secretary
B. H. Clymer. The ladlea and mem
bers of tbe lodge served refresh
ments.

Mr. D. F. Melvin was stricken with
an attack of appendicitis Sunday and
was carried to the hospital, where he
underwent an operation In the after
noon. He withstood the operation
nicely and is now on tbe road to re
covery.

The property now occupied by the
First Baptist church on west Wash-
ington street Is offered for sale. The
new building will be ready for occu-
pancy by December. Mr. Lee H.
Battle, chairman of the building
committee, has been empowered to
sell the property.

WORK OF HAIL STORM.
The 'Stories told about the work of

the recent hall storm here are not
all in. Dr. Battle tells that one of
the larger hall stones struck a turkey
of hla and killed it dead. The head
of the unfortunate domestic fowl was
mashed flat and the turkey never
kicked. One lady says that her chil-
dren had their croquet balls on the
wood shed and when they saw the
hail falling in blocks about three
Inches In diameter, they said, "Look,
mama. It Is raining croquet balls."

E. B. Fuller, a negro preacher,
who was tried In the Superior Court
last week on the charge of not pro-
viding for the support of his wife,
wottled up the affair yesterday. He
had hardly done so when he was ar
rested on another charge, that of
soliciting Insurance without license.
The arrest was made by ex-Chi- ef of
Police Will Scott

Ed Byers, a negro, supposed to be
a deserter from the United States
army, was arrested, yesterday atter-noo- n

on a warrant charging him
with contempt of court. He was
summoned to appear as a witness In
court here In a retailing case, and
because he was a deserter did not
appear.

Jack Jackson, a white man, was
arrested some days ago and fined IS
and costs for beating his way on the
train. He at 'first said he would not
oar the fine, but later he reconsidered
and paid It. He was released from
custody to-da- y.

TO COME HOME A BRIDE.

Mlsa Mary Rore't of Concord, Sur-pria- ce

Her Father With the Announce- -

mrnt'A visitor rroiu jrnauna.
Special to Tha Observer.

Concord, Juno II. Chief of Police
J. I Boger this afternoon received a
telegram from his daughter. Miss
Mary, who la visiting at St. Matthews.
8. C, In which the Interesting state-

ment Is made that ahe will be mar-
ried on Wednesday and will be home
on Thursday. Miss Boger left home
a week ago to visit, and the young
man ahe Is to wed la Mr. Addy o.
Antley. a brother of the young lady
she Is visiting. The young man has
been to Concord several times and It
waa supposed that there would be a
wedding, later in ine year as a se-

quel, but tha message to-d-ay proves
that the matter will not be delayed
any longer, and the return en Thurs-
day will mean the home-comin- g of a
bride and groom.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell are In the
city, visiting at the home of Mr. J.
C. Fink, on Union street Mr. Mitchell
haa apent the past two years In Pana-
ma, where be waa for some time In
the employ of the government but
later connected with some', private
business enterprise. , .

Scotland Rcpnbl loans Endome Adams.
Special to The Observer.

Lanrtnburg, June n. The Repub-
licans of Scotland coenty held their
convention Saturdey, instructed for
Adama for chairman, appointed dele
gates to the different conventions and
nominated John A.'-- McGregor, of
Lower Williams township, for the
House of Representatives. No candi
dates were put out for the other of--

i' ' f '''

THE SCHOOLS OP ART AND EXPRESSION On the same
high plane with the collegiate and muslo departmenta.

LOCATION UNSURPASSED 1 sores of park campus overlook-
ing the erty, adjoining the city's new park, and free from
dust smoke, noises, etc with pure upland country air, sur-
rounded by song birds and the beauties of nature.

COLLEGE PLANT tt 10,000 fireproof buildings, modern and
sanitary in all respects.

An Institution which Is a Gift to JEdooaUoo, with rsee orcos
outside the Income from patrons; VndestorolnatkoBal, and ap-
peals te an Intelligent discriminating public, who desire
the highest order of service at a reasonable cost en Its

Illustrated Catalogue sent on application.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT.

the members of the committee warn
not exeert accountants, and the com
mittee had no authority anyway to

ale the claim. The board of ex
tort should have authority to do
thl seallne and sav what pnrt oi
the claims ahoul 1 b psld, or whether
any of thun he paid.

The session hia morning w o."

little Interest ilherwlse. Tlie Caro-
lina Glass t'ompany had a lengthy
etatement to submit In defense of the
various things that have been Insti-

tuted against It. and after some
skirmishing Mr. Lyon withdrew

admitting thin etatement,
he to have the opportunity to ranvas
It through witnesses later. Attorney
J. Duncan Bellinger offered an sfli-dav- it

from Boykln as to
the Lanahan Incident, bat this was
held over to be admitted later.

STATE DEPOSITOKY CHOSEN.
There was a irwrry old battle last

night before the representatives of
the publishing houses recently
awarded contract to furnish school
book to the State over the selection
of a State depository, a fat contract
worth about ISO. 000 In the five years
tbe present contract haa to run. Tho
only contestants were The Htate and
the R. L Bryan publltthlng concerns,
both of this city. It was but natural
hst Columbia should be awarded

the depository on account of its loca-
tion, and those were the two leading
book store concerns of the city, al-

though The State peoplo have not at-
tempted to handle school books here-
tofore. There was speerh making and
all that sort of thing. Governor
Heyward bucking up the claims of
The Htate people and State Huperln-tende- nt

Martin leaning to the Bryan
concern. It la aa'd.

The Bryun concern won Anally by
a vote of throe to one. the vote of
the publishers' it presentatlves being
apportioned acording to the amount
' the contract they had with the

Htate.
The contract totals about half a

million dollars worth of school liooks
to pass through the Bryan Company's
hunda within the. five years, the pub-
lishers to pay the Htato depository
10 per cent, for this bundling, anl
the to which the
Bryan people ar to ship In turn, also
got 10 per cent. The prices of the
books are stsinped on their backs

nd are fixed In the contracts, the
publishing concern allowing a bonk
to be sold above the figure to be
Mable to a 126 I ne for each offense.

State Hnpei Inteniient Martin says
(hat. although sverul changes hav.
been made, the Hate will save on the
whole about IS per rent. for the
estrona of the schools, and he Is lo
shortly give oui a statement setting
forth the comparative prices In II

and establishing his contention
that there has been a saving. The
contract, he pn.i.ts out. also prevents
the retull hook people, putting on srbl-trsi- y

profit mil1 charging to suit
themselves. II" sny that In some
Instance the r. lull txiok stores hnl
added a pioflt of 7!i per cent. The
law (entitling the county superin-
tendents to act as the ugenta of the
publlMhers has prove,) a dead letter,
arid there was no hope of getting the
hook xxllft.ii toi ll bundled In this
wav. Mr Martin says.

On the other hand, some repre-
sentatives of publishing concerns
contend that not less than 1115. OfiO

ha hecn udiW to the cost to Ihn
school pa '.on. They ray the bids
were base 1 on t! mldltlonnl 20 per
rent, th.it hail to w to the deposl-toile- e

and were high accoullngly
THE TllOliC MAT K HTANDH.

Adjutant General Ktosi has.noi
TSeled u r v to IiIm tcltgrain of
eterday to the War I ep.i rtincnt as

to whether h additional tlh.O""
coming to thin Slum under the new

'appropriation for the nilllll.i will 1.
available for tbe 'hh kpin.'iuga

but it reply has 'one
from tiaci eta ry Klchardson, of tb
pasrenger assoclnt Ion, eontlimlng the
rumor that th tout will exact u
two-ca- iate

General 1'iost y gave out n
statement about the l ( mi . n In
which he say i that If I lie two-cct- it

rate Is Insisted upon lie will I n -- I -- I

upon the men being given a M
each In the cout lies, .is required In
transporting government troops, and
on top of that will ask the next l

lo pass an act fixing the rnie
for transporting troops nt not toon,
than one, cent n mile. He says the
adjutant genets! of other State

of such a 'aw.

O. P. CiC ION ITJH iVXHiY..

Third District Judicial Convention
IlrJd at Hns1o-- Masons to ly
JomcBone. of Hospital To-la-

v PpOClal to The Observer.
Kinston, June 2( The third dis-

trict .Democratic Judicial convent Ion,
held In Kinston y. nominated
by acclamation O. P. Gulon. or New- -

.:bern. for Judge, and L. I. Moore for

CttAS.
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SRECEAL SUMMER SESSION OF
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missing bonds. Mr. Clark had paid
not attention to the old papers, sup
posing they were Confederate bonds.
The bonds are for $1,000 each and If
Capt. Carlton's surmise Is correct, the
bonds and accumulated Interest are

Mr. Geo. H. Brown, who went to
Washington Thursday night, return'
ed Sunday "morning. Mr. Brown's
nomination as collector of Internal
revenue for this district wss con
firmed Saturday. The transfer of the
offlce will hardly be made by July
1st. as the preliminaries to making
the change will likely consume some
days. In regards to the offlce re
malnlng in Ashevllle, Mr. Brown says
nothing along that line was mentioned
to him by the President or any of
the revenue officials. Thla means
that the location of the offlce Is by
no means settled, the Ashevllle reports
to the contrary notwithstanding.

DIDN'T WANT TO WAKE LADIES

George Foster Peabody Pays f8for a Special Train Because Regu
lar Schedule Waa Too Early.

Atlanta Journal, 2(th.
Because he did not desire to have

the lady members of his party awak
ened In the early morning hours to
take the Southern train for Columbus
at 6: JO o'clock, a. m., George Foster
Feabofiy. the noted New York edu

who attended the
laying of the cornerstone of a new
building at Columbus Friday, charter
ed a special train In which to make
the trip, paying III! for the few
cars ittt'l engine that were used. The
chartered train left at 10 o'clock.

Mr. IV obody had spent Thursday
in Atlanta, where he attended the
commencement exercises of the Oeor
gta School of Technology. In his par
ty, whh h expected to visit Columbus
the next lay, were a number of ladles,
and the prominent philanthropist,
not wishing to have them undergo
the trip with too little sleep, dis-
played hla gallantry by chartering a
special train.

The trip inoluded some other Items
of expense as every member of the
crew from the conductor down were
awarded for the sjpeclal run they made
receiving a liberal share of gold and
greenback A high official of the
Southern Railway who was In charge
of the train was also Included In the
liberal remuneration. His share, how
ever, was donated afterward to a
local charitable Institution.

Plncvllle Personal and News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Plncvllle. June 25. Mlsa Helen
Boyd, of Fort Mill. S. C spent last
week with her counln. Miss Louise
Parks Mrs. Anna Parks and Mrs.
J. D. Boyd came up from Fort Mill
Wednesday and spent a few days
with Mr. Mason and other friends.
Mlsa Jennie Davis, of Mint Hill, Is
visiting her sisters, Mesdsmes T. It,
Garrison ami S. L. Hoover. Mrs. J,
R. McAlplne end daughter, Miss
Martha, are visiting Mrs. Rebecca
Nichols and other friends In town.
Miss Margaret Warllck and Miss
Mannle Wolfe, of Fort Mill, spent
Sunday with Miss Minnie Garrison.
Miss Mary Spencer will leave In a
few days for Gastonla. where she
goes to attend the Wllson-Wlnga- te

marriage, which takes place on the
6tn or July. Mrs. Mary Moore Mor
row, of Giistonia. Is visiting at the
home or Mr. John Morrow. Mrs,
Mcltea Howard, nee Mlsa Clare Har
ris, of Concord, Is visiting her grand-
father, Mr. Frank Harris. Miss
Belle Sswyer. of Charlotte. Is on a
visit to Miss Kate Ardrey.

Rev. A. L Stough, on consulting
ur. oranam. or charlotte, last week
found that he must go to New Tork
for an operation for cataract

Mrs. Kate Drennon and children.
of Rlohmond. Vs.. are visiting her
sister, Mrs. S. U Msnson. Mrs. T. E.
Devlin returned from Batesburg. S.
C, Mondsy. Misses Mattle Mantis
and Kunloe Henderson, of Mint Hill,
are here for the MoWhlrter-CuI- n

wedding, which will be In the M. E.
church Tuesday night, June t6th.
miss Minnie Garrison will leave
Tuesday, 2(th, for a month's visit
to-- her cousin. Frank Harrison, In
Toronto, Canada.

fjfe Stock Insurance Company for
mgii point.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, June It, The South

ern Life Stock Insurance Company Is
a new concern for this place, being or-
ganised to-da- y. The capital stock will
be 160,000, all paid In and will be In-
creased as the business demands It.
The promoters are M. J. Wrenn, - B.
M. Armneid. F. c. Boyieo and Geo.
T. Penny, The main office of the com-
pany will be here. There are few
such companies In the South.

We will give you a ' package of
Piedmont Clgsrettee for 16 Piedmont
eenpens, jU )V Mayer e Ce,

$35.00 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited
as to time In either the ootnmerotel er shorthand departments to
pupils registering dertag the month of Jane. This Is a large re-
duction from our regular rates of tuition. During the past 10
doors we have placed 10 pupils In splendid positions as book-
keeper and stenographers, and could have placed others If we
had graduates. Pupils eaterlng now will finish courses In time
for posftlons this fall.

write to-da- y for Catalog e and New Journal. Address

KJira'S BUSINESS COtXKGE, Cbarlotte, N. X, er Raleigh, Jf. C

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Departments Collegi-
ate, Graduate, Engineering
and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories In all
departmenta of science. Gym-
nasium furnished with best
apparatus. Expenses very
moderate. Aid for worthy
students.

Young Men wishing: to Stndy L
Law shenld lnveetlgate tbe su
perlor advantages oSereeV by
the Deparsmeat of Law In
Trinity College.

For catalogue and farther
Information, addresa

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
Ter YOUNO LADIES, Roanoke, Va.
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for Y sua Uama la lit Boatk, Mew SstfMlaaa.

aad teulpawat. I ispw toe awe, (imadKaaa sotiMry Is VtUsy ef Vlrdala. faaM
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Institute for . CollegeTessstg "
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f
' ' solicitor. Mr. Gulon will succeed

7 ' Judge H. R. Bryant, who retires on
account of arid Mr. Moore
i now tho solicitor of his district.

y;.--- , a big Masonic rally w ill
tako place In Kinston. The city Is
largely decorate!) with the colors of

j , tho order. The McLanlei Memorial
Hospital will be dedicated and tho
cornerstone laid with Masonlo cere-
monies. A public dinner will be given
In on of tho large tobaoco ware-
houses, Governor Olenn and lieu-tena- nt

fJovornor Winston, who Is the
grand master, and many prominent
men will be present. It Is expected
that ton thousand visitors will bo
present and preparation have been
made to entertain that number.
V, .Good. M Mou. " V,,V" ...

Piedmont roupons.' Wl will pay
jroti c, . per. 10. ,.' ftchirf Qo
L'barlotleV JV C. - - , ...-
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